
AN INDEX TO YESTERDAY.

BYTELEGRAPH -Jndgoß. N. Smith fatally
Injured by electric cars in Chicago As-
sembling of the world's rellglnui congress
....Silver day at tbe world's fair Silver
debate In the senate Tariff hearings
Tbe attorney-general again orders the opera-
tion ot tbe Geary law suspended
Judges McKenna and Morrow decide
that unregistered Chinese must be deported
so long as there 1b money for that purpose.
Anti-Chinese agitation at Riverside.
Boomers registering on the border of the
Cherokee strip Organization of a six club
Baseball league at Ban Francisco ..The
yacht Vigilantselected as the cup-defender.,
Zimmerman lowers the mile bicycle re-
cord. ... Prince Bismarck iva critical condi-

Itlon.
LOCAL AND MISCELLANEODS-SulClde

of Thomas Rhodes Proceedings of the
city council An expert accountant finds
many errors in tho county auditor's and
treasurer's books The Riley's domestic
difficulties before Justice Austin The
teachers' Institute Judge Boss continues
to send Chinese away Indictment of City
bank officials, and other findings of the grand
Jury The Supervisors County Auditor
Lopes agrees to arbitrate the tax roll matter

Proceeding, of the board of education.
....Report of Expert Davis regarding the
<3ireet Superintendent's office.

NEIGHBORING PLACES.

Pomona?Removing clouds to land titles..
Compton?News notes.

Sam Bernardino ?An incendiary flra Chi-
nese robbery.

Santa Monk a?Many fatalities.
Pasadena?CouDcil proceedings.

The Herald has established a new
route in tbe Cahuenga valley which is
rapidly embracing the whole population
of that region.. jj

The- early delivery of tha Herald is
giving great satisfaction to its rapidly
increasing circle ofreaders. Subscribers
to this journal in nearly every quarter
of tbe city get their papers long before
the breakfast hour. We are enabled to
distance competition through tbe pos-
session of one of the most admirable
Hoe perfecting presses ever brought to
tbe Pacific coast. Tbe Messrs. Frank-
lin and Levering are winning the good
willof the community by the prompti-
tude and energy which they display as
city circulators of the Hkiuld.

The Herald doubts the good taste of
parading Mrs. Cleveland's photograph
in a daily paper at this time, even though
the journal offending be the Monarch of
the Dailiee. Are there any circum-
itances in the modern life that can be
justified as private? Itwould seem that
there are not, judging by tbe prurient
curiosity of the reporter. Will there be
a reaction against this impertinent,
pragmatical and indefensible newspaper
propaganda? It is hard to say, but we
are inclined to think that there wiil be,
ac there aurely should be. Invasions of
private lifewill ultimately be resented,
and public sentiment will demand a lit-
tle common decency.

The city council yesterday passed an
ordinauce prohibiting all persons on
bicycles from riding on tbe sidewalks.
A feature of the ordinance is that a
a lamp is required on each cycle be-
tween tbe houra of 6 o'clock p. m. and
6 o'clock a. m. The fine for its viola-
tion does not exceed $50 and 50 days'
imprisonment. The council also ordered
the superintendent of streets to inako
up the deficiency of $272.40, shortage
found by the expert employed by the
council to investigate the affairs of his
office. Further Btepa were taken to

widen First street, between Main and
Los Angeles etreets. This piece ofwork
could have been done several yeara ago
for one-half the amount it willcoat the
city at preeeut.

While there ie a strong movement
under way to give the Chinauieu at
preeent in the United States an oppor-
tunity to rogister, under tho plea that
they were incorrectly advised as to the
probable action ot the supreme court ol
the United States, nobody with a logi-
cal mind is any longer disposed to dis-
pute the fact that the sovereignty of the
United Stater l was grossly outraged by
the Mongolian contempt for the tieary
law. Tliere is undoubtedly a large num-
ber of our people who are disposed to
allow the Chinamen who are at
present in our midlt to remain A they
ehall be permitted an extension of time
in which to register. But the demand
now is that they shall be deported i:s
fast as the machinery of the law and the
courts Ehall peruiit. 0.1 the other
.land, if they shall allow the Mongolian
tn extension of time for registration,
»hy not assess a fee of fifty dollars for
/ jcertificate, tbe money to goto the

several counties and cities in which the
registrations may be made, to be used
in helping out tbe indigent. There
wonld be nothing oppressive in this,
and that the Chinamen wonld gladly
pay tbe fee Ist no man donbt.

THE POLICY OF SHILLY-SHALLY.

Dispatches in other columns leave no
doubt that the government of tbe
United States has made op its mind to
submit to the indignity put upon it by
the defiant refusal of Chinamen to
register, as prescribed by the Geary
law. It is graciously provided that the
Chinamen already ordered deported by
Judge Rora are not to be interfered
with, and these poor devils, thus indi-
cated as scapegoats, willhave to go, bat
all officials of the United States are
ordered by the Washington authorities
to molest Chinamen no more. The
United States marshals and district at-
torneys are now expected to let up in
their languid efforts to enforce the law.
Ail this change of front is supposed to
have been brought about by the threats
of Yong Yee, the new Chinese minis-
ter, who is reported to have assured
the state department that the Chinese
government would not bo responsible
for the safety of American citizens in
China if the Qeary law should be en-
forced. Most people would like to know
just when the lives of Americans or of
Europeans have evet been safe in China.
This action of tho administration is sup-
posed to be based on the expectation of

tho passage of the bill introduced into
the house of representatives by Mr.
Everett, of Massachusetts, whose benign
meaeuro gives the Chinamen tilt Sep-
tember, 1894, to register. Why such a
long period should be accorded, on the
supposition that any at all were right
and proper under the circumstances it
would po.vie a Philadelphia lawyer to
find out, in view of the fact that every

Chinaman in the United States could be
readily registered inside of thirty days.
Itis very apparent that we have intro-
duced the policy of shillyshallying with
the Mongolian.

THE END OF A FARCE.

One of the moet humiliating features
of the Columbian world's fair was the
episode of the Duke de Yeragui and his
brother, tbe Marquis de Barboles, being
dug out ior charity because they were
supposed to be lineal descendants of old
Cristoforo Columbo. It will be remem-
bered by readers of history that Col urn
bus himself was a beggar of a most
persevering kind. It is true that bo
begged in a good cause, but tho impulse
itself may have become hereditary, al-
throngh the direction it should take
might be perverted to purposes of pri-
vate greed. It willbe remembered that
Christopher himielf drove the hardest
kind of a bargain with their majesties of
Castile and Arrsgon. Ha stipulated
with great nicety what he was to re-

ceive in the line of reward if hia discov-
eries realized expectation. It is there-
fore apparent that Christopher Colum-
bus, Ksquire, of four hundred years ago,
had his eye accurately adjusted to the
main chance. Hie constant begging at
the courts of Isabella and Ferdinand un-

doubtedly may have had the effect of
imbuing his blood with a strong lean-
ing to the eleemosynary, aud this
may explain the eagernesß with which
the Duke of Veragunand the Marquis of
Barbolea sought to make their pecuni-
ary mark in the United States. Going
to Chicago, and witnessing the great
crowds that pushed through the gates
of the exposition, what wonder that
their souls were fired with an ambition
to chare in tbe receipts! The duke hav-
ing responded very amiably to the in-
quiry?by whom made nobody has yet
ascertained ?as to whether he would ac-
cept a donation from the United States
to repair his decayed fortunes, the
marquis caused it to be understood that
he was in a state of considerable deca-
dence pecuniarily himself, and would
be highly pleased to take a hand in the
distribution ofthe ducats. Ho suggested
that about one-fourth of the sums that
might be collected should be eet aside
for his own behoof and benefit. Tnese
Spanish grandees show a moat plebeian
willingness to be made the beneficiaries
of aim; at the hands of the people of
the great republic. It wonld be
a highly interesting thing to kDOW who
started this noble project. It could
scarcely have originated in an American
brain. The genua homo as developed in
this country is too much interested in
the question as to how he is to make
both ends meet to concern himself much
in the affaire of anybody else. He has,
besides, an undisguised contempt for
any man who would accept pecuniary
assistance of any kind, and would prefer
to spend his money on his best girl. For
theße reasons we never supposed that
the subscription for Veragua would
amount to anything, and when the
squeaky yoke of ISuboles was heard
demanding his share of the pour boire,
the tiling was settled, once for all. Pres-
ident Palmer, of the World's Columbian
fair, when asked what had bscome of
the propoeition to raise a fund for these
Spanish grandees, replied that this was
no time for raising a subscription for

any purpose. That at once disposes of
this laughable project.

The grand jury yesterday officially
returned the indictments against offi-
cers of the defunct City bsuk, informa-

I tion of which was unofficially given by
the Hkkai.l) last Saturduy. The indict-
ments were against A. I). Childress,
jprefident, J. S. Park, cashier, end Le
jGrand, Betts, teller of the bank. They
1 all charge felonies committed in connsc-
I tion with the management of the insti-

tution. All three are charged with em

bezzlement, tha charges appertaining to
the handling of the county funds in the
bank when it failed. But Mr. Chiklrc.es

and Mr. Park are charged, in addition,
with making false statements of the
bank's condition at the beginning of tbe
year, and with making false entries on
the books. The gentlemen were all
arrested yesterday afternoon, Mr. Chil-
dress and Mr. Betts giving their bonds,
while Mr. Park ia expected to do so this
morning. In addition to tbe indict-
ments mentioned, the grand jury re-
turned others, an account of which will
be found elsewhere. The other indict-
ments are not of such a sensational na-
ture as those against the officers of the
City bank.

The Nevada Southern railway has
been making rapid progress towards
Vanderbilt, and is now only three mile*
from that important mining camp,
where the developments justify the ex-
pectation of great results. After pass-
ing Yanderbiit there is no doubt that
very rapid progress will be made, as,
for the next sixty or seventy miles,
there is little to be done except to lay
down the ties and rails. There is no
difficulty in carrying the road forward
nben Vanderbilt is reached, tbe expense
:or the next fifty or sixty miles being
really less than for tbe ten miles com-
pleted this side of that camp. As the
product at Vanderbilt will be I>o per
;ent gold to 10 per cent silver, tbe fate
)f the white metal will exert only a
.rifling influence in production except
19 it < fleets development generally,
riie railway wiil be continued rapidly
jeyond Vanderbilt in tbe direction of
jood Spring, and will bring into active
ife and production a hundred camps.

Our neighboring county of Orange
shows no eigne of retrograding or of the
hard times. On the contrary, it is
pushing forward with great rapidity to
the goal of cettaln prosperity. No more
promising region exists in Southern Cal-
ifornia or on the footstool. Indeed, tbe
one statement involves the other. Santa
Ana is one of the sprigbtliest and most
go-head cities on the coast. Lob Angeles
was sorry to part with her charming
southern neighbor, but made haste to
bid it God speed. We are all now more
than pleased to see bow capable its peo-
ple are of taking care cf themselves.
Orange bids fair to be one of the bright-
est stars in tbe galsxy of California
counties, and has made a high record,
both in sporting and business lines.

Tub Los Angeles Herald got a big
scoop this morning on the indictment of
the officials of the City bank.?Santa
Ana Blade.

The Blade is quite correct in the fore-
going, and the accuracy of our informa-
tion is verified by the report of tbe
grand jury, which appears elsewhere.
A dczen "scoops" or so a week are the
usual budget gathered by this journal.
They are so frequent that we only think
it necessary to notice them occasionally
ju9t to prevent our contemporaries from
becoming comatose. Our real aim is to
help out their readers, who would suffer
great news deprivation if the stells of
anr cant-'Saporariea word not t ?,

now and then.

The Chronicle has highly original and
exclusive sources of information at
Washington, which ie telegraphed out
to this coast to amuse gudgeons. Its
latest loorback was the story that there
had been a scene between President
Cleveland and Vice-President Stevenson
in regard to bomb Illinois appointment.
This whole episode waa undoubtedly
evolved from the inner consciousness of
the Chronicle's correspondent.

AMUSEMENTS.

Los Anoei.es .Theater ?The Girl I
Left Behind Me was greeted by a fash-
ionable and large audience last evening,
and she succeeded in providing a most
stirring entertainment.

Mr. Belasco and Mr. Fyles wrote the
play, tbe former giving the situations and
the stage business, the latter tbe dia-
logue. The lines are weak, hut the play
is strong. In fact in one act, the third,
the tenseness becomes almost pa;nful,
reaching that degree of weepinese and
nose-blo«fing which is aupposed to be
confined to whut are termed emotional \u25a0
dramas.

It is a good healthy play ; there are
lesions in il of patriotism, devotion to i
duty, cleanliness of mind and inspiring
gallantry which are unmarrod by any
meretricioneness, or even a sivor of
vulgarity.

.The parte call for no great artistic
work, but are played excellently.

The villain, Lieut. Morton Barlow,
pictured by Mr. Usury Herman, de-
serves especial mention, both as to the
way it was played, as well as the actor's
very skillful make up. So Buceeeeful
waß he that he received the scorn of tbe
"gods" for his cravenness and wicked-
nesß by spontaneous hisses, which, in
this caße, were tho biet of applause.

Mrs. Berlan Gibbs played the gen-
eral's daughter emoothly, and in the
scene where she be;s her father to kill
her rather than permit the savages to
capture her, ehe displayed rare ability.
She is one of the few actresses who can
personate a high-bred lady on the stage
iv the manner that Buch characters pos-

| sess in real life.
Mr. Wilson Knos as "Private Jones,"

which part ie an iuipoeFible one in army
ilife, was effective, and the "General
Kennion" of Mr. Arbuckle wbb most
pleasing.

To Mr. Howard Russell must be

'awarded the distinction of making the
part of Lieutenant Ilawkeeworth, the
hero, that of an American gentleman.
He was admirable throughout the play.

Violet Hand played the difficultpart
of a sentimental Indian girl, and did it
well. In laet, the company is bo excel-
lent that co flaw of consequence can he
picked in their works, and each is
equally deserving of commendation from
the orderly McGlynn oi J. P. Mnc-
sweeney to the M«jor Burleigh of M. E.
Heisy.

The play is a simple story of love and
figlitinii in a frontier army post. An
Indian outbreak orcurn, the post is sur-
rounded, and just when hopo is gone,
relief comes from a neignboring fort
The loves of three young couple, and the
villainyof a cowardly officer ure woven
skillfully in, and the curtain of course
fells on everybody made happy.

The scenery is extellent atd the prop-
erties accurate. It is a play that one is
the better for seeing, and one in which
the liveliest interest is maintained
throughout.

Londonderry Water, Woollacott, ag't.

THE SAME THING OVER AGIAN.
Proceedings ot the Board of

Education.

Supplies Purchased AVithout the Re-
quired Advertising*.

Several Ratlsßßtlon* Reeelved?Report

of the Teacher*' Committee.
Ilsutln. Affairs Trans-

acted?Notm.

The meeting of tbe city board of edu-
cation laet evening was a short one, al-
though considerable business was trans-
acted.

The meeting was devoid of anything
sensational.

A KICK ON TUB LEVY.
AH the members were present except

Mr. Blueler.
The first important business to be

taken up was the reading of the follow-
ing Communication from the city clerk :

"Ata meeting of tbe city council, held
August 28, 1893, the ordinance provid-
ing for tbe tax levy for municipal pur-
poses for the year 1898-94 provides a
levy of 17.44 cents on eacn $100 of tax-
able property for the common school
fund, which will produce in round num-
bers at $82,000 for this purpose."

THEY WANT MOKB.
This statement of the facts evidently

did not suit some of the board, as tho
majority wanted some time ago to get
$132,000 for the school fund.

Mr. Trask moved that the communi-
cation be referred to the city attorney,
and that he be instructed to .report to
the beard in writing whether it is nec-
essary for the board to take the levy
made,by tbe council or whether the board
is entitled to the charter limit, or 20
cents on the $100. Carried.

RESIGNATIONS OF TEACHERS.
The resignations of tbe following teach-

ers were accepted : Mies Maggie Trncy,
Miss Helen O. Anderson, Mi3s Nellie A.
Prior, Miss Nora Tracy.

Leave of absence was granted Miss
Nora Millspaugb and Misß Emma Grif-
fiths.

NOT THE ISUAL CTBTOM.
When it was found that some desks,-

coating about $500, had been purchased
without tbe usuai method of advertis-
ing, a lively discussion was indulged io.

It. Wills said he was of the opinion
that the purchase was illegal, for all fur-
niture aud supplies must be advertised
for.

Mr, Stein said be thought the doctor
ofT his base, and he would not ba critic-
ized for doing his duty.

Dr. Wills responded, politely inform-
ing tbe gentleman that he was certainly
not "offMb base," but that all supplies
must be advertised for before they are
needed. He did not blame any individ-
ual, but tbe supply committee as a
whole.

Tim demands for tho decks were ap
proved.

A RECOMMENDATION.
Trofessor E. E. Gates, principal of the

high school, presented n communication
recoruinendice that 200 additional seats
be provided lor high Bcnool pupilß for
Beats in the auditorium.

Mr. Trask moved the matter be re-
ferred to the finance committee, to Bee

if there U sulficier.t funds on hand to do
the work. Carried.

teachers' committee rhtort.

Tbe uacliers' committee reported
that the following rule in relation to. salaries be adopted:

"Teachers who instruct pupils in dif-
ferent grades shall receive the salary of
the lowett grade in which they give
Inetruc ion, except in the esse of the
tiret grade teachers who instruct pupil?
of the first trade shall receive the salary
of that grade.

I "Tnat Wurman's First French book
be adopted as a text book in tbe high
school.

"That Miss Nettie Gitchell be trans-
ferred to the first grade in tbe Hewitt
street school, and Miss Klla Kane to
the sixth and seventh grades of the
Ninth street school.

"That Miss Kate Brown be assigned
to the eighth grade of the Sand street
school; Mies Kittie Mills transferred to
the Breed street kindergarten; Miss
Pauline Lewis to the Ann street kinder-
garten; Mies Ada Marsh to the Corn-
wall Btieet kindergarten; Miss Anna
Stewart he assigned to the eighth grade !

jof tho Sixteenth street school; Mibj

! Edith Field to the eighth grade of the

' Breed street school; Miss N. J. Miller
; to the fifth grnde ot the Sixteenth street

school; Mies Maitlaud to the sec-
ond ttride of the Sixteenth street school.

"That the kindergarten teachers in
each echool be required to furnish for
the use of their rooms a piano, and to
keep the Bame in tune; the piano so
provided to be Biibiect to tlie appioval
ofthe city superintendent, and the ex-
penses of tho rental and tuning thereof

jto be paid for equally by tbe director
1 and assistant in each room

"That the new course ofstudy for the
high Bchool and the ruleß for the en-
forcement thereof be adopted.

"That Miss Mary Richardson oetrans-
ferred to the Hellman htreet kindergar-
ten, and Miss Nellie Clark to the Spring
Etreet kindergarten ; that G. 11. Chil-
cote be transferred to tho Beventh grade
in the Hellman street echool; that
Miss Sadie Pepper be transferred to the
Bixtn grade of tbe Chestnut Etreet
schooi. Adopted.

THKY ENTKR A COJIIIINIf.
Mr. Stein, who was at the last meet-

ing of the board appointed to inter-
view the book sellers of tho city with
a view to getting text books at last |
vear'a rate, lound that theie was but i; one dealer in the whole city who 1

Iwould sign an agreement to Bell at laat

' year's prices. The report was filed.
NINOR TRANHALIIONS.

Mr. Track moved that the supply
committeo advertise for school desks
and such other supplies as may be
needed. Carried.

M. K. Wo-.et-r asked that in teaching
Greek in the nigh ecnool Frost's Green
primer bo used instead ot Leightou'a
Greek leesona.

The matter waa deferred.
Mm. E. Parsons asked to withdraw her

application for leave of absence.
Granted.

Bil'n were passed amounting to $3,-
--631 83,

\u25a0lucklnu's Arnica Srtlre.
The best sa.ve in th) world for oiti, b ulies,

sores, 11. er.t s<i,t rouum, lever sores, 1 .lvr.
i-h-poL-d h-nd<. ihi;Oi«»us, corn* and all i-ulu

eril| lions, an 1 losctlve.y cures pi,e*nr 110 pay
rvq'iirftMl. 11 Is gmtrtiiiued 10 give utrfeut a*!-
iaiuctto.i 0. money refunded, l'nu :-5 c liv
pn bo*, fo. Siie by 0. r*. J.viuiemaj. aSAI
V, Mm 11 st. 3.

l\,x Uxuxah Fakily boat.

PERSONAL.

Dr. W. W. Hitchcock retnrned Satur-
day from a seven weeks' trip to Chicago.

Captain and Mrs. C. E, Thorn and
family have returned from Santa Mon-
ica.

Hsrry Heffoer. the football enthusi-
ast, has returned from a visit to Catalina
island.

Jay E. Hunter haa gone to Chicago to
visit the world's fair, and will return
October 2d.

A. J. Corey, of Wells, Fargo &. Co.,
returned yesterday from a vacation to
Laka Taboe and northern polnta.

Mr. Robert S. Seibert, general mana-
ger of the Nevada Southern railway, ar-
rived in the city yesterday from the
Needles, and will be in the city today.

Mrs. J. Wilde, acoompanied by her
two daughters, Misses Hortense and
Edith, left laet Friday for an extended
tour through the east, during which they
will visit Chicago.

Divided on l'arljrLinen.
Washington, Sept. 11.?The senate

committee on public lands had some
spirited discussion among its members
today of the bill introduced at the be-
ginning of tbe session by Dolph, provid-
ing for the repayment of fees, purchase
money and commissions paid on void
entries of public lands. The intention
of the bill is to refund half the money to
the settlers who paid $2.50 per acre on
mineral sections of public lands within
railroad land grants. The committee
divided up on political lines, the Repub-
licans advocating, the Democrats oppos-
ing the bill. Estimates of the amount
involved are all the wav from $250,000 !o
$1,250,000. The committee adjourned
without reaching a conclusion.

Allowed to Kmunr.
Washington, Sept. 11 ?The comp-

troller of the currency has permitted
the First National Bank of Provo, Utah,
to reopen.
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PERFECTLY HARMLESS
in their action ? Dr. Pierces
Pleasant Pellets. They're not
felt after they're taken and yet
one of these tiny sugar-coated
granules will do you more
good than any of the huge old-
fashioned pills with their grip-
ing and violence. They're the
smallest and easiest to take,
while they bring you help that
lasts. Constipation, Indiges-
tion, Bilious Attacks, Sick or
Bilious Headaches, and all de-
rangements of liver, stomach,
and bowels, are permanently
cured.

Put up in sealed vials ? a
perfect vest - pocket remedy,

?ttr? -? 3 Ir.\~i -They're the cheapest pill you
can buy, because they're guar-
anteed to give satisfaction, or

your money is returned.
You only pay for the ? good

you get.
Can you ask more?

Dr, Safe's Remedy promises to

cv.re your"Catarrh? permanently.

CAMPBELL'SALIFORNIA
URIOS.

O PA US

Ptr Tent Discount
SffiwJ For Two Weeks

liS'' IP8' Before Going to

\w& a Mexico to Buy a

3 New Stock of

HLafl MEXICAN CURIOS.

lonian Baskets,

f oIbJI Blankets, Pottery,

And Stone Relics.
Opals, Turquoise atil Precious Stones

CAMPBELL'S CURIO STORE,

0-8 ly 325 South Spring St.

AU CTI ON~!
Furniture, Carpets, 4c.

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 13, 1893,
At Hilesroom, Nob. 4HU-428 South Spring

s*., a', 10 H.m,

A let'line ot T'ousebold Furniture, consl«f .-
lnv of sevoral fin- Fouling rf«iU, Bedroom
80l « Oak, Ash and Watnnt Table-. Stiudinnd
l eiu. r Tab o>, I'aili.rBat* and uuu<e>, Fancy
< baUM, hooker-, Cneßunlers, 8 u> boards, 1I»II
Backs and u» ik Cases, Dliliw xlaiia-inf Lamps
and <i asswar*. Muuro.ses *ud lied ling,
er.il 11:10 Mir.ors, a lut ot Carp.ts and other
aitiilts.

MATLOCK & REED,
AUCTIONEERS.

IE YOU HAVE DEFECTIVE EYE*
And v.iiuh tfwm eoisolt ul. No pit eof delje

live vi«ioi.»'h rj i(l.i*i«i'required is 100

loapijued In n. Th« eorre-i adjustment

ut tonnes Is <inlt« as important i' 1110 perfect
IHlin<A,t en ?>«, and th » scientific tl'tlngani
making "f BUS***and frame* is our only j>i*l

nusi l>pec.j ty). Kye« «-x*uiiued ami turned
Iree 01 onar< % We us ? c senw lower, end are
tnennlyihoueehere Ct.» K.lndsitla»se 10 order

S (1 ffAIWIUI 7.. Leading Seen 1; flo Op'te-

Il vi ( paatallall, I*7 Nuiui .-or n : slrae', oyp
Ivia uoir.U J u,e. 1) Ju'i thj uuuibe .

JgCS
i jTryto Argue ?.<

fe"? fw_lh s?me .bright woman," again*i-
vJwV\/>f PearJine - J She uses it? nost bri m'

rfKf %\ women do. You'll find the arju-
ment3 all 011 her side?what can.;

>7-1) y°U Say a 2ainst il ? We are v/iIZ-
I ' I tT mg to leave the case in her

?<1 You'll end by using it. .-.,?>?
« The fact is, every argument as to

the easiest, safest and best way of securing perfect cleanliness
is settled by Pearline. Ifyou use it, ycuknow that this in so.
If you don't use it, sooner or later you'll have to be convinced.

' Peddlers and some tinscrnnulous f-rcccrs will tell you,
i"SgQTTt Tf?k " this is as E°°d as" or "the same as Pearline." ITS)

VV CLJL FALSE?Pearline is never peddled, ifyour grocer sendsyou an imitation, be honest? semi itkick. 851 JAMES PYLB7, New York,
as?

MANHOOD RESTORED
am ~~ P talizer euros all nervousness ordiseases of the Heuerath 0 organ*,

iwfiffl such as: l.omt JIIIIIIIOOI, WlcoplehMucwu. Tired Is ret*
\\\ /"«J/\v ~, \Y snsr, I'ninn in tlio (tnrk, Slodiiirj, I'implcH, Hmd

Jsjsw V> *Zdt-J nrhe,escmlnut KniixHionis,lrnpo-
V tt»ucy. IrcMpondcncy, Vurlcocole, I'rematnreiM-Hsi

xs? X x ./ Bnd tons) iout ion. (.Hires where all clso fails. Tho doctor
stee-noe Ijumuil *1m dlscoverca the artivo prl notpie on which tho vitality of theBEFORE ANO AFTER sk-xuai. apparatus Js dependent. 1me renson whysufTerers are not cared liyphvstrlnns and meillrlnoflla heeatise ovor 00 nor cent?re troubled with FroatailtU, fur which OUKDEN E Is the onlyItnuwn remedy tocure Ihe cunwplslnlwithout an operation Awritlrn (lanranlrr to refund the money if n permanent Oltrn lanoi olTitihlh>? th,. njj. n[sj Iran. St.co a box. six for 13.00. tlena for clrciraroad tustlwouiala.

Address l>AtOL JH.OIVIMKCO., tf.O. Box so.o, aau I'rauclsco, Cal. Jibr Hulc by

C. H. HANCE. Agent, 177 and 179 N. Spring St., Los Angeles, Cal.

"MHOODRESTOREDHSISS
8W Sf ?ases, such as Weak Memory. Hmln Power. Ilcadoebo, Waki-lul.awa
W»» a «J.J fS* J-ostManhood. Nlshtly Kmlsstuns, Nervou»nei«»,nlldralnsanrt lossof ;-cwj|
V - v< ll"

,
'':"lrc!lv<s "r-nn"

,''e l'h*ree.xeau»odbyovoroxertion,yonthnrjlerror»,
*im I '?maTTr excessive use oftohaeou, opium orMlmuhint*,which lend to Intlnnity.ConifV uv timunttv. Can be carried In vent pocket. t#3 porbox, OfnrWJi,

mull prnpiilil. With a SSS order we vv rleni anarniitre < < . art«iff^v^^riTr^r'>r r«*r»mrt the money. Ctrenlar/rep. t*old by nUdnisrKl»r«. At.k forIt. Gk»bEFOREAHDAFTERUSING.no other. Addroso XtEitVE SRClteo., Mason.c Temple, CffICAQO.IrJS
For Sala in Los Angeles, Cal., by GODFREY &' MOORE, Druggists, 108 South

Spring street.

WONDERFUL CURES
BY

DR. WONG,
713 SOUTH MAIN ST. LOS ANGELES, CAL.

3sl Kul cute lucrcases longevity to Ihe \u25a0 logenlonsly locating dlaesiei H.r uuh thword.' pulse aud ex'celmut remedies are great bless
infitithe world."

Four years apjo my danshtcr, Vers:ln(a 8011, waa troaled byDr. Wong for what phy-icianj .called hip disease, and h'.d pronounc>rd incurable af er iroatlus; h»r lor c tjht year*, ut Woog'H
dl-trurslt wa< that she was srlllcted with one of the thirteen forms ol cancer. His modi'iiue

,
cffscled ape mantnt enre In seven months time. Two years ago my grandson uecamo blind inoneeye. lir. Wont restored his sight in three «eels' time. a. LASSWa"!.!,,

Savannah, Cal.
Afterl hsd been treated e'even yrarr, by tlx different dado's, for consunip'.lon, and they ihad >t»lC'l that f couhlu't live twomiinths. 1 Br. W.Vug's mi;dleina and Wisoureil In teven

mouths. I erjjjyexcellent health, an 1 weigh 170 pounds. MIIH. A. M. AV Ki.A,
IHI2 Brookliu aye , 1.,.s Anttcle', Dal . I

PRIVATE, NERVOUS AND C!IROSf3 DISJA3K3 Ol" MJ£N' ciulckly cic-.l without tlijuse
ofpoisons

4030 cures. Ten years In Los Anireler.
DR. WONG. 713 South Main St., Los Angeles.

WINE MERCr^

BEST EQUIPPED LAUNDRY

Mtdern In Always up with, .tv '/,.?' <

17-codlyr ' TRY US. \u25a0

SOUTH FIELD WELLINGTON COAL.

COAL! COAL! COAL!
Stock Up For the Winter and Get the
Benefit of Summer Prices.

HANCOCK BANNING,

_W» 80 nud 104.7. *? !»<> «^»«l>lZ±-.

NILEB PEASE
WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD.

! CARPETS, LINOLEUMS, ETC. !
\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666 \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666<\u25ba\u2666\u2666\u2666*>«*\u2666\u2666*\u2666

WAY DOWN FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS.

337, 339 and 341 S. Spring SH.
5 3-13m. I,

& Chemist, |
222 a. Main It, Loa Angeles.

'I Ov> I'll POWDEU.. Prescriptions rArelullL- compounded **"*?\u25a0 i

72i 6IXTU AND HUOAUWAV. |«U'UU


